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Auroral Oval Plotter and Nomograph for Determining Corrected Geomagnetic
Local Time,Latitude, and Longitude for High Latitudes in the Northern Hemisphere
I. INTROINCTION
The coordinates of geomagnetic latitude and geomagnetic local time form a very useful basis for ordering geophysical phenomena which depend on the solarmagnetospheric interaction. Thes< :ire the coordinates of the auroral oval and many other phenomena, and form the logical basis in which to map the boundary interactions between magnetosphere and ionosphere.
The conversion to these coordinates from geographic coordinates and universal time is tedious even for observatories with fixed locations. For a moving observatory with rapidly changing location, the practical problem of coordinate transformation particularly in real time is almost insurmountable without the use of an on-line computer. This is the case for the AFCRL Airborne Ionospheric Observatory, an NKC-135 jet aircraft instrumented with an ionospheric sounder, photometers, and all sky cameras (Buchau et al, 1969) .
Thus the Auroral Oval Plotter has evolved out of the necessity foi rapid coordinate transformation, and is a descendant of Akasofu's mechanical auroral oval model (Private Communication, 1968) . Use of the Plotter has made it possible to approach auroral observation by conceptually navigating in the auroral oval frame of reference.
(Received for publication 10 July 1970)
The magne tic field of the e arth is a pproximately that of a dipole , yet the de- This re port adopts the c orrecte d geomagnetic (C. G.) system of Hultqvist (1958a, 19 58b) , usi ng the c oordinate s c ompute d by Hakura (1965) . The details o f the fo rmula tio n of the C . G. syste m appe ar in the above refe r e nc e s and will not be tre ate d he r e . This sys t e m has ga ine d wide acc eptance by many workers, a nd the Feldste in a nd Sta rkov (1 967) auroral oval is formulated in it. Although derive d from m e asurem e nts o f the e arth's magnetic field made in 1945, it has been su c cessfully applied to the rganization of auroral and r e lated data for a long pe riod of time, Table 1 l is ts e xample s o f t~e uses of the C. G. system including: date of the obs e r vations; phenom e na s tudie d ; he misphere, north or south (N+S m e ans data from both he mis phe r es a r e combined to form a consistent whole); whic !-1 of the C. G. coordinate s r e m ployed (latitude, longitude, or longitude -loc al time , the latter two b e ing inte r· -de pendent ). o com pre he nsive c o mpari son of ge oma gne t ic s ys t e m s is a tte mpte d he r e, but these exampl es do illus t rat e the bas is fo r c hoosing one syst e m over another . In additio n, T a ble 1 s hows tha t Hultq vi s t set a c omm e nda bl e example i n ass uming the burde n of proving the valu e o f the C . G. sys te m whi c h he o rigina t e d. 
C.G. LOCAL TI\IE CO'J\'E'JTIO\
The definition of ge omagne tic loc al time is quite arbitrary, since t here is no regularly obs e rvable ge omagne tic tim e -refere nce (although Hultqvist and Gustafsson, 1960 , de t e rmine d o ne a pplicabl e to storm -time c onditions). This work adopts the "e qual t e mpe r e d " tim e conve ntion of Mc Nish (1936) which is widely a c c e pted and ve ry conve nie nt. In this c onve ntion, the C. G. loc al m idnight meridian is defined as tha t whic h pass e s thro ugh the anti-subsolar point; C. G. local tim e is c omputed fr·om that m e ridian on the basis of one ho ur be ing equal to 15° of C. G. l ongitude .
With this conventio n, a particularly simpl e rel a tionship e xists be tween ( 1) Ins t ead , the grid of geographic latitude and ge ographic longitude is explic itly shown t ogethe r w ith the appr·o xi m ate land mass es and the locations of some points of intere st. This avo ids the confusion of two o verlapping grid sys terns which, in any case , are unne c ess a ry fo r the co n ve rsion from geographic coordinates and U. T. to C. G. la titude and C. G. local time .
Worul Oval I'loi in V.M. I.iiliiud«-und CM. l.wul 'IW ( \p|M*ndU \)
This is the oval of Feldstein and Starkov (19«7) sliuwn in nine versions, one for each value of magnetic index Q from 0 to 8. The three versions of the "UT Seale"'marked "Dec.", "Mar.-Sept.". and "June" are correct for winter solstice, equinoxes, and summer solstice, respectively. They arise from tin* Hcasonul variation in the C G. longitude of the anti-subsolar point for a given I'.T. This point moves north or south with season at constant geographical longitude, which is not in general constant C.G. longitude but varies in the manner shown.
The map functions as an overlay of th? oval plot for the desired value of Q, and pivots about an axis through the common pole. This pole is indicated by the double circle which in addition is labelled '^,90 " on the map. The map makes one complete rotation per day corresponding to the rotation of the earth; for any value of U.T. its position is determined by aligning that value of I'.T. on the appropriate "U.T. Scale" (on the oval plot) with the "U.T. Index" (the dotted line on the map). This places the C.G. local midnight meridian through the anti-subHolar point at this value of I'.T., and so defines C.G. local time everywhere as described earlier. C.G. latitude and C.G. local time for any point on the map are read directly from the oval plot on which the map is superimposed. In addition, the position of the oval is given with respect to any point on the map. (An approximate U.T. scale sufficiently accurate for many purposes is the C.G. local time scale as read directly from the oval plot at.the point of the arrow on the U.T. Index.)
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The precision with which the C.G. coordinates can be read from the nomograph exceeds their inherent uncertainty which Hultqvist (1958b) estimates to be of the order of 50 km. Feldstein and Starkov (1967) estimate that the oval boundaries have an uncertainty of about 1.0 of latitude. The oval itself is derived from observations averaged over C.G. local time intervals of _^2 hours observation.
An additional uncertainty arises from the possible variation of the latitude of the noon aurora with season, or more specifically with "tilt angle" between magnetic axis and earth-sun line. Fukushima's (1965) work indicates that in the Western Hemisphere during summer, for example, the latitude of the noon sectors of the ovals may be displaced as much as 5° poleward of the values presented here. Maehlum (1968) finds additional evidence of this displacement from satellite observations.
. . \I"PUC.\Tit.l~:i
The Aur·o r a l Oval Plotte r has e volved ove r the past three y e ars c hie fly thro ug h airbo rne stud i s. It is, of c ours e , not l im ited to this use but has applic:ation to gro und-based s tudi es and to the c onceptualization of the o val as a whol e . The ova l fo r· Q =3 is a typic al c onfiguration of use in e stimating the l oc ation of the au r o ra i n gene r al .
In fl ight plann ing the plotte r c an optimize aircraft naviga tion i n the o va l fr· a m e o f r·e fe r e nce give n the o t he r c onstraints (a ircraft pe rfo rm:1nc e , ge ography , ge opolitic s, s un, m o on, a nd of c ours e the phe nomena to be studie d).
During flight one c an monitor the expected position of the o va l as a n a i d i n m a inta ining his o rie ntation with respe ct to the aurora, which i s fr e qu ntl y v0r·y confu s ing if the flight path is a t a ll irre gula r. One can r a pidly d e t e r mine whe t hc •· the au rora is northorsouth ofthe e xpe c te d positio n, and he nce if c o nditions a r e qu iC'l o r dis tu1·be d a nd whe ther o r not this nec e ss ita t es c ha nge s in flight pla n. In a dd itio n it is a n aid in c hoosing b e twe en alte rnativ e s whe n c ha nges in fl ig ht pl a ns a r·c ne c e s s ary f0 r o pe rational r e aso ns. 
